
12th Sunday in Ordinary Time  Ministerial Guide
Lord Jesus, you who raise the storm, Lord have mercy
Christ Jesus, you who impel us forward, Christ have mercy
Lord Jesus, you who calm the storm, Lord have mercy

Readings
Job 38: 1, 9=11 “The Lord addressed Job out of the storm and said,”
2 Corinthians 5: 14-17 “Brothers and sisters, the love of Christ impels 
us.”
Mark 4: 35-41 “Teacher, do you not care that we are perishing?”

COLLECT
Grant, O Lord, that we may always revere and love your holy name, for 
you never deprive of your guidance those you set firm on the 
foundaSon of your love.  Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who 
lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God for ever and 
ever.

INTERCESSIONS
God our Father, we have confidence in your majesSc power: you shut 
within doors the sea and tell the waves, “Thus far you shall come but no 
farther”, and for that reason we dare to bring our peSSons to you.

1.     We pray for ourselves and our loved ones.  Teach us to trust in you; 
teach us to live not for ourselves but for all our brothers and sisters, we 
pray to the Lord

2.     We pray for visitors to our town, may they delight in God’s creaSon 
and return home, safe and sound, to do your will, we pray to the Lord.

3.     We pray for those ba]ling the Coronavirus, for those who 
succumbed to it, and for the medical professionals who are on the front 
lines of the struggle, we pray to the Lord.



4.     We pray for the success of the evangelizing mission of the Church, 
and especially for the Yarumal Missionaries and for the Society of 
African Missions, we pray to the Lord.

5.     We pray for those who need God’s healing touch, and especially for 
Kyle Craig, Tom Weiskopf, Mike Varga, Catherine Mulvehill (Pat Sco]’s 
mom), and for those who have asked us for our prayers, we pray to the 
Lord.

6.     We pray for those who have gone ahead of us, marked by God’s 
grace, and especially for Stewart Park, Bev Hargord, and Ambrose, the 
brother of Fr. Peter Mikwabe, who works in this Diocese, we pray to the 
Lord.


